


WELCOME 
TO THE
LECTURE ROOM F

A PORTION OF COFFEEHOUSE CULTURE 
IN GRAZ THAT‘S RICH IN TRADITION 

As one of the oldest coffee houses in the city, for more than
80 yeas now the Fotter hat stood out for ts nostalgic charm
and genuine cosiness, maintaining them since its renovation

and redesign. Not far from the University of Graz, “Lecture
Room F“ is evocative of days long gone, despite its fresh, 

modern features inside, along with the romantic rose garden,
all inviting you to linger. Freshly made coffee and croissant
perhaps? Tea or maybe rather cocoa with whipped cream, 

accompanied by home-made cake? Breakfast, lunch or tasty 
snack? The Fotter can offer temptations appropriate 

or any occastion.

 

 
 

GOOD TO SEE YOU!

CAFÉ FOTTER

Also visit us on:
instagram.com/cafe_fotter
facebook.com/CafeFotter

www.tripadvisor.at

info@cafe-fotter.at |  www.cafe-fotter.at

KITCHEN HOURS
Monday – Friday    08:00 – 14:00
Saturday  08:00 – 13:00

OPENING HOURS

Monday– Friday     08:00 – 15:00
Saturday  08:00 – 14:00
Sun- & Holidays closed



Bacon upgrade for pros! 

Makes everthing better

always! 
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GOLDSUMMER
Toasted brown bread, homemade avocado mash, tomato
pesto, rocket, kress, poached egg (A,C,G)

AMADEUS (vegan)
Toasted brown bread, homemade runner beans mash, 
oven-baked vegetables, sun dried tomatos, pick lettuce

  
 

HARMONY
 

 

GARDEN MAGIC
Toasted brown bread, scrambled eggs with Styrian 
pumpkin seed oil, fried bacon and chives (A,C,G)

FOTTER SPECIAL (for 2 People)

 

Ham, cheese, butter, cucumber, bell pepper, tomatos,
homemade spread at your choice (pumpkin seed, avocado,
runners been), fresh bread, multi seed bun and roll (A,C,G) 

Fine variation to enjoy: ham, cheese, butter, fresh and
oven-baked vegetables, homemade spreads and jam, 
fresh rye bread, multi seed buns and rolls 
(A,C,G,H,L,N) 

OUR ORGANIC SMOOTHIES (100% fruit and water)

Royal Berry
(blueberry, strawberry, banana, aronia)  

Tropic Twister 
(mango, pineapple, coconut, orange)  

PERFECT TO IT

 
0,1l  

 
0,25l  
FRESH ORANGEJUICE

GLASS OF PROSECCO ON TAP

 
0,1l  
GLASS OF FOX ISABELLA FRIZZANTE

(A)

16,8

LOLITA
Toasted brown bread, scrambled eggs, homemade
beetroot-hourseredish spread, Styrian smoked salmon,
cress (A,C,D,G)

3,4

3,9
6,9 

UPGRADE FOR PRO‘S
+ Portion grilled bacon 

+ Poached free-range egg with cress in a glass
+ Portion Styrian smoked salmon 

2,4+ Soft boiled free-range egg 

OUR
DISHES
Monday - Friday 8:00 – 14:00



 We use Styrian pumpkin seed oil from the Pucher family‘s farm in Premstätten.

 

SWEET KNIRPS
Butter croissant with butter, homemade apricot jam
(A,G)

KNIRPS DELUXE
Choose from butter croissant, multi seed bun or classic
roll filled with butter, ham, cheese, bell pepper and rocket 
(A,C,G) 

POMPONELLA
Three pieces of bread with butter, chives, radish and cress
(A,G)
perfect with a soft boiled egg   

YOGHURT
with fresh fruits, nuts and honey
alternatively with oats yoghurt

(A,G,H)  

EGGS

Soft boiled egg

Scrambled eggs (with three eggs), chives and
fresh rye bread (A,C)  

Poached egg with cress in a glas

free-range eggs from the Graf family‘s farm

FOTTER‘S BIRCHER MÜSLI (vegan)
overnight oats with apples, nuts and berries
(A,G,H) 

KNIRPS ROYAL
Butter croissant filled with beetroot-hourseredish 
spread, smoked salmon trout, rocket (A,C,D,G) 

 

 

 
 

TIP: Optionally, we serve our breakfasts 
with gluten-free rolls (+ 2,1/pc.)
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FOTTERS MIXED SALAD
Pick lettuce, rocket, vegetables, nuts, herbs, with 
honey-mustard dressing or Styrian pumpkin seed oil 
(A,H,M)

  
 

- FROM 12:00 -

 

PERFECT TO IT:

 

  
8,5

FOTTER CHILI (vegan)     
Homemade Styrian chili with runner beans, bell pepper, 
tomato, roasted onions, chopped pumpkin seeds and a 
shot of pumkin seed oil. Served with fresh rye bread
 (A)  

3,4

3,9
6,9 

+ Portion grilled bacon 

+ Poached free-range egg with cress in a glass
+ Portion Styrian smoked salmon 

2,4+ Soft boiled free-range egg 
1,8+ Portion brown farmer‘s bread 

OUR
DISHES
Monday - Friday 8:00 – 14:00



HOT
BEVERAGES
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COFFEE 
Ristretto (very short black coffee)  
Espresso (short black coffee)  
Double Espresso (double short black coffee)  
Small brown (single espresso with milk) 
Big brown (double espresso with milk) 
Espresso Macchiato (espresso and a touch of milk foam)  
Einspänner (espresso with whipped cream)
Americano black (espresso diluted with hot water) 

Melange (americano with milk foam)  
Cappuccino (espresso with steamed milk)  
Latte Macchiato (large glass of st. milk with espresso) 
Double Latte Macchiato (with a double espresso) 
Häferlkaffee (americano with steamed milk)   

Chai Latte (spiced tea with steamed milk)  

Hot chocolate / with a shot of rum 

With oats or lactose-free milk  
Liquid cream  

Americano brown (espresso diluted with hot water and milk) 

3,9

3,4

4,2

 (G)

 (G)

 (G)

All our coffees are also served caffein free and iced.

 (100% organic and fairtrade beans) 

TEE (100% organic tewall tea  - loose served in a pot)  

FRUITE PARADISE (6-10 minutes)

harmonic fruit mixture with fresh grapefruite, 
strawberry and orange taste   

4,5

herbal tea with the taste of  
red fruite, bergamot and mango

4,5

fresh sweet and spicy herbal tea mixture from
lemon grass, licorice, orange peel, ginger, 
peppermint, pepper grains, hibiscus

4,5

invigorating assam black tea from the Indian
tea garden Banaspaty

     
4,5

refreshing herbal tea mixture with peppermint,
green tea, ginger, lemon peels, cinimon, licorice

4,5

best Yunnan green tea with longlasting,
full-bodied and smoky taste

     
4,5

South African rooibos tea with soft sweetness     
4,5

FRESH MORNING (8-10 minutes)

SUNNYSIDE (6-9 minutes)

BLACK PRINCE (3 minutes)

MINT EXPLOSION (6-10 minutes)

LUSH GARDEN (2  minutes)

ROI (6-10 Minuten)

+ 0,4portion milk (also oat or lactose-free)
+ 0,5portion lemon / portion cream

Dirty Chai (Chail Latte with espresso shot)  4,2 (G)



BEVERAGES
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   Fresh orange juice  0,25l  

Vöslauer mineral water
 

   0,3l

MAKAvA delighted Icetea   0,3l  

Carafe of fresh water  0,5l 

OUR HOME-MADE CLASICS
Elderflower | Lemon | Mint 0,5l 
with home-made elderflower juice, fresh lemon juice and mint 

Lime | Orange | Rosemary  0,5l 
with lime juce and freshly squeezed orange juice

Royal Berry
(blueberry, strawberry, banana, aronia)  

Tropic Twister 
(mango, pineapple, coconut, orange)  

Mint | Cucumber  0,5l 
nice mint taste with refreshing cucumber 

OUR ORGANIC SMOOTHIES (100% organic fruit and water)

 

* apricot
* pear
* apple 

  

pure   0,3l  3,9
with water / soda water  0,5l   4,8

 

* Cola     0,3l  3,9

FRUIT JUICE FROM THE PENDL FAMILY

STYRIAN LEMONADE

* rhubarb | mint
* blackberry | lavender
* orange | passion fruit

pure   0,3l  3,6
with water / soda water  0,5l   4,6



BEVERAGES
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WINE
Gelber Muskateller  
Engel | Volcano Land Styria   
Refreshing styrian aperitif with nice sourness - balanced and aromatic. 
You can taste the mediterranean characteristics of this special area.

SPARKLING WINE

   
   

1/8 | Fl.

FOTTER‘S FOX Frizzante  
Engel | Volcano Land Styria   
Sparkling Rosé Experience! Isabella Frizzante with intense
wildberry taste. Awakes the fox in you!

0,1 | Fl.

0,7Bottle Mionetto Prosecco 

DRAUGHT BEER
House beer   0,3l  
House beer   0,5l   

Soda beer   0,3l   
Soda beer   0,5l  

Muscatel spritzer  

PROSECCO SPRITZER

Hugo  
(prosecco, soda, elderflower, lime, lemon, mint)  

Venetian Spritz  
(prosecco, soda, 4cl Aperol, ice, orange)  

Prosecco Berry 
(prosecco, wildberry, ice, orange, berry)  

Our house beer is an amber-coloured and
malts aromatic full beer from Murau

Aperol Orange
(prosecco, Aperol, ice, fresh orange juice, orange) 

 (O)

 (O)

 (A)

 (O)

4,9Prosecco Spritz  
(prosecco, soda)  

4,6 0,125Glass Prosecco on tap

16    
   

0,5Carafe Prosecco on tap


